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THE COURT AND PETERS.

In an editorial utterance that bears
the earmarks of having been handed
In nt a late hour after being edited
In Judicial circle, one of tlio city
papers i iffem an explanation of the
action of the Supremo Court In rep-
rimanding the Attorney (lenernl for
his action In following the decision
of the Court In the Lniiul ciiku.

Tlio explanation sajs the Attorney
flrncrnl was not refused the oppor-
tunity to speak In his own defense,
tuHiiincdly. because lie did not usk for
It.

The explanation also says the Court
Mimniarlly piouniinred a reprimand
for an offense that left nothing to be

,RJId. So why should the Attorney
(ienenil have asked.

Tho more the action of tlio Court
Is explained, the more there Is to
suggest that the Court, cither
through carelessness in preparing Its
decision or In free-
ing tlio Territory from a delay In
technicalities, did something which
Itjnfterwitrds wished It hud not done,
nnu consequently made Attorney Clou-or-

Peters the goat.
tj iTha Dullutln Is not especially In

terested In the matter beyond Its dc- -
"l . Rljo to see n fair deal, which tho Al- -

lornoy tioncrui seems not. to nave
bSen given, notwithstanding the an-
nouncement that thu Court Intended

S lintlllllir 'lli In tin,,, lll'n
f the man who received a swat In thot .r... n i i!". lum.nuu j 11 PkillUIIIClll IIOUI

- i no swaiter, in a ruumiaiioiit way,
' llltlt tl,tilling linEru ml ..ci Intni.iln.l, .,,,, 'v. "., , .,., (,(tu,,ii,i,.
? According to this nutter's vlnw nf
t. .It, the Lauul deal Is closed, and in

, accordance with the decision of the
".Supremo Court of tho Territory of

Hawaii.
Ab wo, bollevo the transfer was

',"' . well advised, thore Is more tho up-

f. pjaranco m mo ttiipreiuo uniirt go- -

11IH "III Ol lis W.I)- tu JllllKe UOtllllO
ttiiui nf anyone mislnturiirctlng Its

iflC I tl 111 lill lll I Allfnuu I .!,.
' ,if1. ,.,..,. .....I tl, ,...l ll,. 1..
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bo n vcrltnhlo ciiIkiwi.
ItJio l:)Ht imruKriiph or thn ruUnj;

cQlnion of the Supremo Court, in tlio
1. Nti il I rviKfi ronru nu frtllnwuir

"The decree .appealed from Is
reversed, tho .domurror Is sus-

tained and thn bill dismissed."

lit that did not Mulsh the Job. what
ronlil? Tim Territory's position whb
Mistalned In all particulars, ami In- -

entail of remanding the case to tho
!j Circuit Court for such further action
4iuj might bo necessary, tho bill was

r.uiniiunpuii.
JFurthor light Is shed on 4he mat- -

'jtnr by tho rule of the Supreme Court,
which reads:

'I"
''Mandate--Whenev- er anmo- -

cjprlatn upon thn determination of
,' Ja matter In this court, a notice
t ' Q"r '"H"!"'" "ball bo Issued In
1 'Itho court below, Informing that
:r'fcourt of the liroceedlncs In this

jicouft or dlrectiiiK further
that court as to law

" fr

I and Justice may appertain. The
I notice or mandate may Issue at

, any time on tho order of tho
court or u Justice thereof, but,

j unless otherwise ordered by the
cruirt or a Justice thereof, It
shall lssuo as of course after ten
days fidm the icmiltlon of Judg-

ment.

What further mandate was needed
than the words of the decision that
dismissed tho hill? If the Injunction
was dismissed by the Supreme Court
.mil thai Court mid full authority tu
do the dismissing, without referring
back to tho lower Court for "further

.action, tho layman can't understand
why the person or officer against
whom the suit was brought was not
entirely flee to go ahead .with the
business ho had In hand.

The llitltetln has no destro to tell
tne Supreme Court what It should (l.
beyond advising a straightforward
support of common Justice at all
times and for alt men.

The original decision of the Court
appealed to this paper us expressing
nn Intent on the part of the Court to
nit out unnecessary nnd technical
delays. It wiped the boards.

The teumrks of tne Court on y

and the iicwspapc explain-tlo- n

read ns If there hud been a sec-
ond thought for some reason, and the
Court was trying to get away from
tne result" of Its own work.

There Is nothing to be gained from
ii'nklng n bad mnttcr worne, If It Is
bad, and with this purpose In view It
would hnvo seemed better for tho
Court to have stood by Its decision
and allowed the law to take Its
course, without Indulging In a broad
Mile that seems to need explanation

LATEST BRIBERY CASE

The weak point In the alleged at
tempt to bribe Sheriff laukea's Chief
of Detectives Is: Klrst, tho haste to
imikc the mutter public before It wes
fully completed; and.

Second, the Inability of the ofllccr.
who was admittedly trying to lenrn
I' there was a positive intention to
bribe him, to arrange the place of
Meeting so that a third person and
competent witness could testify to
how and for what purpose tho Chief
secured tho fifty dollars round In his

I lothes. after n visit made to n China
man.

In this particular, the Chief with
ell the opportunities of pollco man-
agement behind 111 m wns riot as suc-
cessful as the former Attorney (len-
ernl, who, was threatened with n
I rlbe ami refused It at the pistol
point. lils pistol.

It Is truly a rcmiirknble fart that
the only persons thus far threatened
with billies during lucent yeers In
this rommuiilt.v are directly or Indi-
rectly niuuM'Inieil with tho morning
taper.

IMUMM Aitnt
-- . --S7vra- --

"Honolulu .H.(
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

CraterofKHauea
DURING ITS PBESENT ACTIVITY.

The round trip costs only $52.00.

Leaving Honolulu per "CLAUD-INE- "

Friday, Feb. 15th.

Returning per "KINAU" Saturday,

Feb. 23rd.

Real Estate Dep't,

Fop Rent
Lililia Street $50,00

Makikt Street $30,00

McCttlly Street . $22.50

Bcrctania Street ." $40.00

Aloha Lane $18.00

Bcrctania Street $16.00

King Street $30.00

Huuanu Street $50.00

Nuuanu Street $30.00

Kinau Street $30.00

Thurston Avenue $42,00

Berctania Street $25.00

Houtc nt College Hills; beautiful
view of mountain and sea; complete-
ly furnished ; telephone included, per
month $40.00

Waikiki beach for 3 months be-

ginning July, per month. . .$75.00

Large tcsidcucc, completely fur-

nished for 1 or 2 years; possession
June; per month $100.00

Hann Watorhouse Trust Co., Ltd.,

Corner Fort ani Merchant Sts

KVENINtl lltJi.LnriN. HONOLULU, T. II., THt'ltSDAV, KKII. M,.IMl7.

I'lnforcemenl of the law does not
need spectacular attempts nt bribery
to Impress thoughtful people with
special enthusiasm In behalf of par-

ticular ofllCcrs anxious to make a
tecord.

A pound master might work up a
tcslstanco to bribery If former asso-
ciates labored hard enough In stlr-r!n- g

up sopieono to offer him twenty-Pv- e

cents on account of a promised
four dollars n week.

The llulletln has always supposed
that the Chief of Delecthes was do-

ing his work as ho found It. He has
done some excellent work. Ilrlbory
propositions llrst ouggested to him by
Advertiser reporters rend like u sheet
I loin "Dick tho Sleuth or the King of
the Hot Potatoes."

Any person on nny police force
who ctunot get n bribery proposition
full of great promises must have an
unusual heat. Taylor Is Said to have
received fifty dollars on account to
bind a larger bargain. Ho- - would
have to whistle for $1 100. a week in
Honolulu.
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'' OAND CONCERT ..
K ' '

X
MM if ii 'if. V X X X KXJtXH .

Tonight's band concert will be given
at tho Hawaiian Hotel, commencing at
7:30 o'clock. Following Is tlio pro-
gram:

PART I.
March "Valentine" Knppey
Ovetturc "The gucen of Spring" ..

DlRge
llallnil "Alice Where Art Thou" ..

Aslicr
Selection "Attlla" Verdi

PART 11.

Vocal Ilawnllan Soi'gs..nr. by Merger
Selection "Old Ko'Iks at Hp'ino" ...

palboy
Waltz "Remembrance" . . Waldteufel
l'lnalc "Islo uf Iivc" ..'.','..,. I.lnkc

"Tho Stnr Spangled llaiincr."

.". X X M X f :. KJQXXit M M M ft
': PASSENGERS X

C Arrived
K x ! m, X Z . Jt X X X X X DC X K X

Per O. S. S. Sierra, from San Kran-clsc- o,

Kcb. 13. Kor Honolulu: Mr.
mid Mrs. J. T. Andrews, Mr, and Mrs.
0. P. Ilratiishcr, P. J. Hell, Dr. and Mrs.
W. It. Ilrinckerlioff, A. M. Culver, Mrs.
II. Chase, Miss II. Chase. .1. Carlo. C.
Hannah, Miss M. A. Case, Mr. and Mrs.
D. K. Kelt, Miss M. Klllman, O, W.
Klslier, C. A. .1. Ulnncu, Chas. Haydon,
M. Heiiulugsou, 1. P. Kimball, Mrs. 0.
K. McCarthy, T. Hcgeii. Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. .lames, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. John
son, .Miss j. Kelsey, C. K., Livingston,
.Miss II. Meson, Mr. and Mrs. J, K. Mil
ler. Miss S, Samson, Mr, (mil Mrs. A.
A. Moore, Mrs, H. Pnysou, Mrs. C. I),
Perkins. Alex. Smallcy, II. U. Smullcy,
Mrs. C. ShurtlelT, Mr. and Mrs. It. 0.,
Smith, Miss A. T. Sterling. K. L. Teh-ter- n,

D. A. Wlglitnuin, Mrs. 11 T.
Wenthetied. Irving White, Col. H. II.
Waxen.

A petition has been sent to the Hoard.
ji nupcrvisors asiiing that tho side
walk at the corner of A!n,Moatia and
Piuuliliowl s(rcct. be repaired.

New

Shirt

Waists
THKEE CASfiS'OF THE

celebrated'I

Marquise Waists
reached us by the Alameda.

You know the name and all
it stands for

STYLE, FIT, WORKMANSHIP AND
MATERIALS

ALL OF THE BEST.

In this lot will be found all
qualities from the cheapest to
the best.

IN WHITE ONLY.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

MflJm
The Meal Department

Opens at 6.30 a.m.

Closes at 8 p.m.

DANE

FIR

Presence Of Mosquitos

Menace To Public

Healtn
Sooner or later ellow fever may be

brought Into Honolulu by lomo vessel
coining from' tho Isthmus. If the con
dltions which exist here at present arc
hot changed bctoru that time, Hono-
lulu tuny have nu epidemic that will
bo much more ccrlous and disastrous
than any that has ever occurred c.

A statement to the alsive effect was
made nt tho inciting of the Hoard ot
Health yestcrdny when President Pink-ha-

hrotiKht up the matter of protec-
tion against yellow fever.

The Stygomln, tho mosquito which
carilcs yellow fever. Is present In Ho-

nolulu. It Is the tittle striped one that
llles iiIhjiiI in the day time. The only
ixisslhle wny, according to tho state-
ment of Dr. Wayson, to prevent tho
feprcad of tho dircacc, once It gets in.
Is to eliminate this lurcct.

The matter came up through the re-

port ot President Plukhnm to the
lloiiid. Mr. Piiikhinii reported ns fol-

lows: ,,
President Plhkham In his prellmln

ury remarks to the Hoard of Health
Wednesday sisiko as follows:

Owing to tho Improvements under
taken by the Mexican government nt
the. port or Mexico (formerly Contzn-coalco-

and Sallnn Cruz, the ixirts ot
the new .Tehuaiitepcc route nnd tho
proposed precautions ot ine American-Hawaiia- n

Stcnnishlii Company and the
United States Public Health and Mar
ino Hospital Service It Is very doubt-
ful It Infection from yellow fever will
leach this Territory from this Hue of
communication.

Our dnngcr lies In the Irregular nnd
more or less lriessinslble si earners
and vessels that are sure to (ouch m
our portB direct, the only precaution
piobnhlo being Intel ception at our
quarantine.

Although I hm nssured the residents
of this Territory will never again loso
their control and cool Judgment ns In
1893-190- It Is my belief were it case
of yellow fever to appcir off our har-l- sr

or within our city the populace
would show acute alarm and wasteful
expenditure take plurc.

Tlirj,agenLi jiniir medium of yellow
fever Infection 'Ii bur striped day

called Htcgiiiula. To its de-

struction the Hoard will use Us lim-

ited means. IndlMdiial Interest and
Iffoil Is erratic and dllllciilt to main-
tain.

I believe it Jheiluty of the Hoard qt
Healtli to ut oiice perfect nu organiza
tion to' hid Hi 'the" pievcntlon iiml s'tip-- "
presston ot conditions rnvornlile to yel-
low fever nnd to enter jictlvo work
fdiould thut illse.ue appear, 1 there-
fore piesuiiio to make thu following
suggestions which nro to apply to nil )

ports of entry within the 'lerrltor).
J'lrst That these cities or towns lie

divided into sultatjlemall districts.
Second Thut every part of such dis-

tricts and the buildings therein be
closely Inspected .and a record be made
of any existing or posslblo breeding'
places for mosquitoes, or places In any'
way dangcioiis lo public health.

Third That a memorandum bo
made of all measures mid means y

lo bo put into force In each dis-

trict In case of an emergency.
Koiirth That all necessary means

bo secured and stored ready for Im-
mediate action should occasion re-
quire.

Klflh That the Hoard of Health as
curly as possible commission one or
two special agents for cacti district lo
whom shall bo delivered a copy of such
Information l directions as may
apply to each particular district,

Slxth'-Tl-iat c.ieh such special agent
shall bo jiiilil two dollars on delivery
of his commission, which idiull be hit
sole compensation, taking n suitable
receipt tlicieror. He thus will becomu
a rcsiKinslblo agent ot the ltoiird 01
Health in limes or emergency. That
commissions he lcnewed each two
years.

Seventh These Special Agcnls may
act as advisory agenta of tho Hoard
wlth.Hi Ihtlr districts, and only when
Instructed shall Ihey act with tho full
authority of their commissions and

$700 will buy home
in Nuuanu Valley
Easy terms

The First of the Year
merchants and all others wilt want
BLANK BOOKS, CALENDAR PADS,
INKSTANDS, PENS, PENCILS, to fit
up your office. We have Just received
a Urni shipment of OFFICE SUP-

PLIES.
As we are closing out our STOCK

CAOINETS same will be sold at cost,

IWALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

J. M. Davis
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
12SS FOFtT ST. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines for tale.
TEL, MAIN 117.

H0

JITTERS
Keep n hottlo of thn Hitters

handy If you would eavo n lot
of suffering. When the Stom-

ach, Liver or Kidneys arc un-

able to perform their work a
few doses will help wonderfully.
It novcr falls In cases of DyK
pepsta, Indigestion, Cottlveniii,
Sour Stomach, Poor Appetite,
Liver or Kidney Ills or Malaria.

under the Information mid Instructions
previously given.

It must bo obvious that no hotter
schemo could he devised for keeping
the Interest of citizens active, and
that, In tho event of the appearance ot
yellow fever the most eftcctHe meas-
ures could bo immediately put Into
force without undiio excitement or
alarm, and nt n moderate and reason-
able expenditure or public funds.

The report was received with much
interest, mid the recommendations
were favorably received by the Iloaid.
Dr. Wayson moved that the Hoard lako
tho matter up and go Into It thorough-
ly, ills motion wns carried.

Attorney Ucneial Peters wus present
nt tho meetug. He suggested that lliel
rules or tlio, Hoard or Health arc penal
Ltatutes, and enforcnblo by the police.
Ho thought It would he. a good fdea foi
President Pliikham to have a confer-
ence with the Sheriff nnd find out how
fur tho olllcers can be depended on to
enforce the rules of the Hoard. .Mr.
Plnkhnm slated that he would do so.

Mr. Peters thought that If the police
olllcers were required to go through
every yard and see that tho people did
not allow water to stand In holes In
tho ground. In cans. tubs. etc.. tin, mo--
rqulloes could be got rid of.

The following supplementary icport
was submitted by President Plnkhain;
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CREAM PURE RYE

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION-
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
902-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN
IMPORTER8 AND DE ALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUOR.

Honolulu Cutiipalgn, .Janu-
ary, 1007. Cesspools oiled, 18; caf-rla-

racks oiled, 10; pools, etc.,
of water oiled, .1G; number of galloon
of oil used, 222; breeding places de
stroyed, 420; number of places nt
which "Top Minnows" were distrib-
uted, 1; number of "Top Mlnnowo'
distributed, total Inspections,

Illto Mosquito Cnmpniign, January,
1907. oiled, 197; catch bas
ins oiled, IS; ponds, pools, etc., oiled,)
8: mosquito breeding places destroyed!
tr removed, 82; number of "Toil Mill-- 1

nows" distributed,. 200; total juspoc
tlons, SI0, . .

Jt. ,, A X X X. K X ft t H. t(. M JT X I
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11 HONOLULU WEATHER I

Ml
k )' v. it x n jt. ;c.3t kic x x ri if 4 k k

Thursday, February II.
TemiMT.itnres ( a.' m., 72; S a. in.,

71: 10 a. m., 7ti; noon, 77; morning
minimum, 70.

Haromctcr, 8 u. in., absolute
humidity, 8 n. in., n.r31 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 3 it. in.,
Rt per cent; point, 8 a. in,, CO.

Wind u. in., velocity 3, direction
I.: S n. in., velocity 8, direction N. K ,
in n. m., velocity It, direction N. K.;
noon, velocity 12, dliectlon 13.

Rainfall during 21 bonis ended 8 u.
in., trace.

Total wind movement dining 21

hours ended at noon,' 2Cii miles,
WM. 11. STOCKMAN,

Section Director, U. S. Weather bureau.

The Weekly Kdltlnn of tho Evening
rtullctln gives a complete summary of
(he news of tho For SRI yr.

the demand is tremendous.

made touching a wrcnc.ii to
.1 .

Tourists
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO INSPECT

OUR LARGE DISPLAY OF

Hawaiian

Enameled

Jewelry

OUR STOCK COMPRISES THE
GREATEST VARIETY.

Wc Invite a Comparison of Our
Prices with Those of

Other Dealers.

H.F.Wichman&CG,.
LTD.

LEADING JEWELERS
FORT STREET.
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Of Two Continents
T IS AMUSING to read the European coinmcjtls oh the Ford run-

about. Previous to its arrival there the trade papers were full of sarcastic
.mc'nts on the 'Yankee Trick in Motor Cars.;" "American Wild Cat Schemes," et-

cetera, etcetera. . t..j'

BUT NOW the same journals head their articles on the Ford Runabout "A Phenom-

enal Car," "The American Invasion a Real Peril," and similar captions. This car is list-

ed in London, England, at 162 pounds sterling about $750 j and still it is the sensation
of the motoring world there. In Germany and France the home of the motor car, it sells
for a still, higher price and

Mosquito

jionds,

1700;

Cesspools

ft

30.13;

dav.

"without

$500

L33

r. j'.r.; sra

w
inn cur or removing a rjiarK :

' '' . J
:

I'.?'

THIS VUlAi HIONIKICANCK of Henry Fold's sensational ninvii when he announced a r,

IS II. I'. Hunabotit to sell at ?r,un. hns only recently become hnuwn to the trade uud
buying nubile. , , , , ,, v-

-

IT WAS SAID Hiatal the price II could not bo woll made wniiljl be loo flimsy lo withstand
tough iitiigo on country muds that Its own power would no too gicat tar It. Lct'ti see: over
.",000 of tlicso runabouts have been delivered blmu August, COG.

IN KVHUY HIMi CMMIIINH CONTKST In which this wouderfu. car has been enlercd It hnu'beeti
the bcnsotlon of thn meet Hying up gindcH on tho high gear that Id and Ml II. I'.vcut'a lab-
ored up on second. ,, , ,t ,' ri V ti ,, i i 1 I i ! l

ON TIIK ItAOH THACK stocU cars nf Model have not tuiij defcalcd but nctijally lapped
i very oilier cjir In Mb rlas.1.

CHOSH COUNT11V TOUItS by jirlvalii owners with new cars right rut of thn factory, ranging Horn
to 1200 miles, luivu iieeu

plug.-- .

308.

997.

dew

thli.

IIUIHT KOIt IIAUD HKIIVICJK nnd lough usage, lis lightness Ih lis greatest strength boc.uusn
, that llghtneii.4 Is obtained only by the uso of thu best, materials procurable, It has stiength,

2iower and speed to mei;L all.dcmiiiuls under any possible ciirditlons.

HNHHItANOK? TIIH OHKIINAI, deiiionslratliin riitinboul Hm car that made (be lonmls of every
show last year has lo Its ryilll over 60.VIMI nillen denioiiHtrntliig miles; It hi rtlll In Kcrvlcn
ami can hold Its own v:,'tli the last ouo Hint caiuo from the fa lory.

SHIPMENT OF EIGHT CARS JUST ARRIVED. BUY NOW AS PRICES HAVE HEEN
RAISED RY THE FACTORY ?100, COMMENCING WITH SHIPMENTS AFTER
FEBRUARY 1st, 1007.

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.,
SOLE AGENTS, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
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